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换系统。进入 21 世纪以来，各国对该技术展开了一系列研究。 
本文开发了 S-CO2 布雷顿循环稳态模拟计算程序，用于分析 S-CO2 布雷顿循
环回热及再压缩循环的运行性能。计算程序核心模块采用 Fortran 语言构建底层
计算模型，调用 Python 语言 Numpy 库完成数值求解，程序界面基于 Cocoa 框
架，使用 Objecitve-C 语言编写。计算程序分别对 S-CO2 布雷顿循环所涉及的重














































The efficiency of the supercritical carbon dioxide (S-CO2) power cycles are higher 
than steam Rankine cycle and helium Brayton cycle in the mild turbine inlet 
temperature region, and the compact structure and the less restraint of the environment 
make the S-CO2 a promising alternative power conversion system for next-generation 
nuclear reactors. Since the 21st century, many countries launched a series of research 
with the S-CO2 cycle technology.  
A S-CO2 Brayton cycle steady-state simulation program is developed in this paper, 
which is used to analyze the performance of recuperated and recompression cycle 
configurations. The modeling framework of the calculation program core module is in 
Fortran and the program uses the NumPy library of Python to complete the numerical 
calculation. The program interface is based on the Cocoa framework, written in 
Objective-C. The models of the main components in S-CO2 Brayton cycle are 
developed in the program in which the CO2 fluid properties adopted the Reference Fluid 
Thermodynamic and Transport Properties Database distributed by NIST. 
Using the S-CO2 Brayton cycle model, the design-point operation parameter of the 
S-CO2 Brayton cycle was analyzed, including the outlet pressure and the pressure ratio 
of compression, the pressure drop and the conductance of heat exchanger, temperature 
of heat source and heat rejection temperature. The results show that both the outlet 
pressure and the pressure ration of compression have an optimization value, and the 
pressure drop of the heat exchanger effect the efficiency and the recompression fraction 
of S-CO2 Brayton cycle seriously. When the conductance exceeds some threshold value, 
enhancing pressure cannot improve the thermal efficiency. Compared to the 
temperature of heat source, heat rejection temperature affects the cycle thermal 
efficiency more significantly. A best heat rejection temperature existed when the 
conductance of HXs is big enough.  
According to the parameter optimization results and in order to study the 10MW S-
CO2 Brayton recompression cycle, the equipment selection, numerical modeling and 
off-design operation condition analysis have proceeded under the water-cooled and air-
cooled condition. The performance of those two circulation loops under the off-design 
condition was analyzed and compared by the program, and the system response was 














compressor inlet temperature and pressure. The results show that both the two loops are 
able to achieve the highest thermal efficiency by adjusting the operation, such as the 
recompression fraction and the turbine shaft speed, under the off-design condition. 
Those two kinds loop have their own advantage respectively。The advantage of water-
cooled loop is the high efficiency and compact structure. The advantage of air-cooled 
loop is the wide range of application, which can be applied in the aridity area. The 
performance of the air-cooled loop is better the water-cooled loop, in which the cycle 
thermal efficiency losses is less.   
Keywords: Supercritical Carbon Dioxide; Brayton Cycle; Thermal Efficiency; 
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 第一章 绪论  
2 
1.2 S-CO2布雷顿循环基本原理  
超临界状态下的 CO2 工质用于核反应堆系统内通常采用布雷顿热力循环模
式，简单布雷顿循环通常包括以下四个过程，绝热压缩（过程 1-2）、定压加热（过
程 2-3）、绝热膨胀（过程 3-4）、定压放热（过程 4-1）4 个基本过程，循环中温
度与比熵变化过程如图 1.1 所示。 
 
T—温度；S—熵；p—压力.  
图 1.1 布雷顿循环温熵图 
Fig. 1.1 Brayton cycle temperature-entropy diagram 





































图 1.2 简单布雷顿循环流程图 






















图 1.3 S-CO2闭式再压缩布雷顿循环系统 
Fig. 1.3 S-CO2 closed recompression Brayton cycle 
CO2 工质首先进入透平做功（过程 1 至 2），做功后的 CO2 进入高温回热器
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